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LATE'NT Dr!FErCT-EP!ASONABLri CARnE
ANI) SKILL - BURDEN OF PIZooIi --

Iii ail action o aigeby collision,
t'le p)-lîtifis", iii their stateient of
'claini, iii substance ýallcged1 thiat their
vessel wVas at anchor wvlien thc defend-
muts' steamier rail into ]lir iii broad
dayliglt.-Tlîc defemîda,.nts, lu their
ple-,adlîng, umade no Charge of negli-
-gence zigainst the plaintiffs, but al lcgcd
thazt tlue collision wvas caused by the
steerin-g gear of thieir vessel miot actingr
iu consequence of soime latent defeet
ýor obstruction, whliclh could uiot have
beemi ascerta,,ined or preventcd by the
exercise of any reasonable care or skill
on tlîeir part, and thait the collision
and damnage wvere catused by inevita.ble
accident:

ffeld, that the onus to disprove nie-
gligence lay on tlie defcnd>tnts, and,
therefore, th-at they mnust begi n.-At
the hearing, thie defendants proved
that thie steain srcering gear used wvas
good of its kind, that it lîad been tried
before the vessel left lier anchorage to
procecd on lier voyage, that it was
round to be ini good order, that it had
not previously fýailecd to act, ýand that
flie cause of the defeot iu theimachine,
or obstruction iu the working, could
îîot 1)e discovered by competent per.
sons :

HeZd, that the defendants were flot
liable to the plaintiffs for the damnages
occasioued by tlie collision, as they
hiad satisfied tlîe onus of proof cast
uponi themi to disprove negligence, and
were not bound to go further and slhew
what was the cause of the defeet
or obstruction. Tite lfecltautt Prince,
[1892,] P. 9.

ADvERSE POSSESSIO.N-Sec Stat. of
Limitations.

AGErN-T-Sec Buis -and Notes il.-
leal Éstate Agent.

ALIBI-Sec Crim. Law 6.

ANIMALS - Vilcîous DOGs -
,scienter.

ffeld, that one, Whîo in a City en ters
the back yard of another through au
open gate on lawvful business and is
bitten by ferocions dogs running loose

in the yýard, of whichi lie lis no notice,
bas a riglit of action against the owner
if the latter kniew that the dlogs were

accusomedto bite, and nleverthe1css
permnitted thcmi to rmn loose iii stncb
yard witll the gate oftheli saie standing
open. Oouway v. Gr~ant, S ilpreine CotirL
of Georgia.
Notes.

Aýs gericral autiiorities or~ the Subjeet, see
J3rock v. Gopeland, 1 Esp. 203; Sarc& v.
Blackburn 4 Car. & P. 297 ; Guirtis v. Alilis, 5
Car. & P. 489; Loomis v. Tcrry. 17 Wend
496; Pierret v. !to ller, 3 E. D. Smnith. 57-4
Kelly v. Tilton, 42 N. Y. 263 ; Shefey v.
liartley, 4 Sneed, 58;i Woolf' v. Ohalker, 31
Conn. 1421 ; Laveroite v. Mlangiante, 41 Cal. 138;
notes to Knowvles v. Mulder, (ch>41 N. W.
Rep. 896 ; Cooley, Torts, *345, Bisli. Non-Cont.
Law, 1235 et seq. ; 1 Thomnp. Ne-. p. 220, § 34 ;
Muller -v. McKesson, 73 N. Y. lm195 ; Rider v.
Wliie, 65 N. Y. 54.

APPEAL -SEEL ALSO JUJIISDICT-IO-.
-SoLIcIToR.

1. RIGEIT 0F
HZeld, that, if on au -action brou glit

-aga inst a municipal corporation, foi.
the purpose of quaslingi '-a by-law of
sucli corporationjuîd gmlen t be renderedl
iii fiavour 0f defendant, by the Court
of Queecu's Benicli (Apî>eal ide), a.nd1(
since thic rendering of sucli judginent,
;aInd whlile the plaintiff is stili withlini
the delays to aippeal to the Supreine
Court, the by-law is repealed : the
riglît 0f appeal is taken away by the
repeal of the by-l-aw, onfly a questioui
of costs remiaining. Martîneait v. La-
douceur, Suprene Court of Can. Nov.
11. 1891. 21 11ev. Leg. 272.

2. APPEAL AS TO COSTS ONLY -
SUPREINE AND EXCHEQ.UERZ COURTS
ACT. S. 24.

After the rendering of the judgmieut,
by the Court of Queen's Bencli refusiugç
to quash a by-law passed by the coi-p,
oration of the village of Huntingdou,
the by-law in question wvas repealedl.
On appeal to the Supreme Court of
Canadai,:

Held, that the only matter in dispute
between the parties being a more
question of costs, the appeal shou]d be
disinissed : Supremne and flxchcequer
Courts Act. s. 24. Appeal disxnissed
with costs. Moir v. Village offfunitinig-


